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Seawell Rules On
State Liquor Law

Raleigh. Attorney- General A. A.
F. Seawell said he thought "It is the
better opinion" that drivers of an au-

tomobile carrying more that one gal-

lon of liquor in it would violate the
1937 liquor act.

The recent opinion was expressed
in a letter to Craige and Craige, Winsto-

n-Salem law firm, and quoted in
previous letters from the office of the
attorney general.

The I'J'.il liquor law says, "It shall
not be unlawful for any person to
transport . . . not in excess of one
gallon from a county in North Caro-

lina coming under . . . this act to or
through another county . . . not com-

ing" under it.
One quoted portion of the opinion

Question: What can I use to keep

insects out of my stored beans and
peas ?

Answer: The best preventative is

to treat the seed with carbon disul-phi- d.

,The beans or peas are put into
a water tight barrell or some other
container that can be made air tight.
The container is filled with the seed
to within a few inches of the top and
the carbon disulphid poured directly
on the seed. For ordinary infesta-
tions one-ha- lf cup of carbon disulphid
should be used to the barrel of seed,
but where the seed are heavily infest-
ed a full cun should be used. Cover

Completing its first six months of
operation, the Asheville field office of
the social security board reviewed
the work it has accomplished to date,
and revealed its plans for the future.

The local field office was established
last March in line with the policy of
the board to brinfj administration of
the old-ag- e insurance program as close
as possible to those affected by it.
Under its jurisdiction a.e nineteen
Western North Carolina counties.

On July 1 the post office department
turned over to the local field office the
task of assigning social security ac-

count numbers. From that date
through yesterday over 10,000 ac-

count numbers have been issued from
the Asheville olfice.

While there is a considerable num
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to four hundred

the container with a double thickness ie
of heavy wrapping paper, tie tightly
around the top and leave at least two

said a previous ruling was : "If each
of the persons referred to are the
bonafide owners of one gallon and
the possession of such whiskey in the a
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days. If the insects are still active,
repeat the treatment. The containers
should be kept covered at all times. tile P.
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Question: How many p.ii;
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Question: How often should new
blood be introduced in the poultry
flock?

Answer: In general, it is wise to
secure new blood on the male side
every two years, but great care must
be exercised in selecting the source
of these new males. Pedigreed males
should be used if possible, but if these
cannot be secured, only males from
proven profitable flocks should be pur-

chased. Many flocks have had the
laying qualities bred out of them be-

cause of excessive, uncontrolled in-

breeding or because of poor judgment
in selecting new males. Your county

Answer:, ,ach laying b:ui sh,
i i

vehicle is under their personal con-

trol, it is my opinion that each indi-

vidual would have the right to trans-
port a quantity not in excess of one
gallon."

This answer, Seawell said, "was giv-

en as to the liability of each particu-
lar person bringing each four quarts
of whiskey into a dry county . . . and
did not touch the liability of the
driver or owner of the car."

"In order that these rulings may
not be misunderstood," Seawell con-

cluded, "I will say here that I think
the use of the word 'transport' car-

ries us back to the definition given
to that term by the Turlington act,
and I think it is the better opinion
that the driver or owner of an auto-
mobile carrying more than One gal-

lon of liquor would be guilty of vio-

lation of the law."

HHt-n- e Kemper
Although Missourians are sup-
posed to be very skeptical people,
there couldn't have been any
doubt in their minds when the
citizens of Jefferson City selected
charming Helene Kemper as off-
icial hostess to welcome visiting
conventions to the city. This
auburn-haire- d blue-eye- d beauty
was also chosen national sweet-
heart of Delta Phi Kappa

oe auoweu iour square tec
space and not more thai; ji pui:(

ber of employees who have not yet
made application for numbers, Mr.
Martin estimated that the greater part
of the employees in this area have al-

ready received numbers. While this
work will continue, the field office will
devote the major portion of its time in
the future t the development of
claims under the old-ag- e insurance
plan.

Only 58 claims have bun filed with
the Asheville field office. Thirty have;

been paid, and the others are now be-

ing adjusted.
Employees who have become 05 since

the first of the year, are entitled to
receive 3Va per cent of the wages earn-
ed since January 1.

Widow or other surviving relatives
of workers who have died since the
first of the year are also entitled to
.'5Mi per cent of the total wages re-

ceived by the workers' since January
1, it was pointed out.

Only four claims have be e n received
from Haywood county.

"Approximately, Mr. Martin said,
"many persons in Haywood county
who are eligible to apply for these
benefits are not familiar with their

snouici De put in a 2tx2 hi.u-(- . A
possmie to nouse more thar. 'uii n

riiyliss Randall

Preliminary judging in the na-

tional beauty pageant at Atlantic
City resulted in selection of "Miss
California". Phyliss Randall, as
the "most graceful". Miss Ran-

dall, a dancer, is shown here m
one of her poses.

New Exploding Star
Outshines The Sun

lets in this size house, by. tn 1
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suit in slow growth. dvcrvivwjj
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colds and in many case' :iMk
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possibility of the pullets
when overc re i. d

rights under the law. Forms for ap-

plying for these lump-su- payments
are extremely simple, and any one
who thinks he may have a claim was
urged to get in touch with the local

office, where every possible assistance
will be given in the development of
the claim."

the California Institute of Technology.

Dr. Walter Kaade of the Carngie
Institution's Mount Wilson Obesrva-tor- y

said the intrinsic brightness of
the star is about 10 times that of the
spiral system of stars within which
it occurs. The date of the star's ex-

plosion is not known.

discovery of another supernova, or

star exploding with great force 500,-000,0-

times as bright as the sun,

Americans are soaked more for
taxes to protect them against foreign
foes than Hie foreign foe would
soak them if they captured this

The attic in most hoim

where they store things
need until it conies fnti
them away.was disclosed by Dr. Fritz Zwicky of

Our 10th Year will mark a year of Saving for You

MAS SHE'SftlY SPECIAL
TO YOU FORtsszs-

-

Ui
I Fri. and Sat.

MY SPECIAL

TO YOU

Fri. and Sat.
(Oct. 1st and 2nd Only)

36 Inch PRINT and 36

(Oct. 1st and 2nd)
14 J hi

A Pair of Stock- -

Inch Plain Color BROAD-;- ; ,t
CLOTH

MEN'S HEAVY

Work Shoe

ings or a Pair of
Socks

FREE
Oxfords

ONE LOT WOMEN'S

Dress Shoes
To close out at

$1
Values up to $2.9,

'anco BottomAND STRAPS

9c ydiiTTNDHiiif f''--- " Tmiiiii i With Each Pair of Shoos

$1.1959cc. J. REF-C- E Sold in Basement.
Manager and buyer for IUirgain

Basement.
MRS. LOl'IE SI1.KK

Sales-I.ad- y

WOMEN'S and MEN'S

Sweaters
Coat Style Part Wool

EXTRA SPECIAL
BOYS HEAVY LION

BRAND

Overalls

WOMEN'S

Dress Slippers
AND OXFORDS

In Suede and Kid. All

Colors

Men's Heavy Winter

Union Suits

69c
Others up to $1.25

89c 69c Pair

$1.98 Regular 95c grade. Doub-

le pocket and suspenders

Men's and Boys' Heavy
HEEL IRON

Shoes

$1.98
Today's price on this
Shoe should be $2.49

MEN'S HEAVY

Work Shoes
With Leather or Panco

Sole

WOMEN'S

Heavy Oxfords
Brown and Black

$1.49
Ladies' Cotton Jersey

Bloomers

15c to 39c
36 INCH

Curtain
MA T E R I A L

All Colors

Toboggans Boys' Heavy Winter

Underwear
Long sleeves and legs19c

39cCHILDREN'S

Sweaters

49c
Slip-o- n or Coat Style

Boys Boots
All Sizes

$1.98
Blacks and Browns. Some

With knife pocket. Si.'f

for little and big hoys.

MEN'S HEAVY

BOO T S

295 and 3.95
Some with leather soles.

Blacks and Browns

Children's Star Hrand

Shoes
OR OXFOKIK

$1.49
All Sizes

MEN'S BLUE LK(.E

OddCoa(

MEN'S HEAVY

Overall Pants
97c10c Yd. $1.98

Children's Cotton Jersey

Bloomers

IOC and 15C
1 SPECIAL LOT

Curtain Goods

5C Vd

Women's Heavy Ribbed

Stockings

IOC Pair

CHILDREN'S LONG

Stockings

IOC Pair

MEN'S ARMY STYLE

Wool Shirts

$1.69

Men's Heavy Suede
ZIPPER

Flannel Shirts

97c

Boys' and Men's Mixed
WlK)I

Zipper Jackets

$1.98

IIOV S SCHOOL AND

Work Shirts

39c

BOY'S LINED

Overall' Jackets
97c

Children's Solid Leather

Shoes
OR OXFORDS

Men's Heavy Part Wool

Outing Flannels

IOC Yd

Children's Coats

$1.49
S PEC I A L

1 Lot Of Boys'

Winter Knickers
Values to $1.50. On Sale

Socks

3 LB. ROLL

Quilt Cotton

39c
2 LB. ROLL

Quilt Scraps

29c
Children's 34 --Length

Socks
10c

97c
10c Pair BOY'S

Odd CoatsMEN'S HEAVY

Work Shirts

49c69c 97c $1.98

Oa VTF tt? rrQMASSIES


